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Sheriff. i. W. JniiiiiMon.
rretumrtrS. M. Henry.
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Ii.itriet Attorney S. I). Irwin.
Jury fWiwtuiioners Levi II. Key-nobi- s,

Peter Yniingk.
roner Ir. J. W. Morrow.

Cimtifj Amnion J. It. Clark, K. J.
FIviiii, Goo. I.. King.
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Itrsulnr Terms ef Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of Mav.

Fourth Moiulavof Heiteinber.
Third Monday of November.

( kurrh anil Hnhbnlh Krkeol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:4! a.

in. I M. K. Sabbath School at 1(1:00 a. in.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening bv Itev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Itov.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbaib morning and evening,
Itev. J. V. Me A Hindi officiating.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the heailquartiira on the
aoeond and fourth Tuesdays of each
Hi' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' N F.ST A I.OUGK. Nn. WW, I. O. O. F.
1 M e"t every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MItlCST 1,0 IK. No. INI, A. O. IT. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioni'Kla.

P T. GKOIt'iK STOW POST, No. 274
CA A, K. MoeUt 1st and 3d Monday
evening lu each month, in A. O. U. .

Hnll, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
CAI'T. W. It. C, meets Hist and third
Wednesday evening of each month, ill A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

L M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month In A. O. U. .

kail TionesU, Pa.

T K. HITCH FY,
1 . ATTO ItXKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

n M. CLAKK,
I ATTOIl W,

Tionesta, Penna.
Olll oe, for the present, over Haslet's store.

CJ AMl'KL C. CCLIIOCN.
O ATTOKN W,

Olliee at Carson' Jewelry store.
Pa. All legal business and coilee-lion- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

W. MORKOW. M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.

Oltlce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly resputided to at all hours.

F.J. IIOVAHO,L) Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. V. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollleo over Heath Killmer'a store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
ilghi. Residence May St.

YH. J. I. GREAVES,
J 7 I'livsician and Surgeon

Otlice and residence nbove Fores C
Nationnl llank. County 'Phone No. 1.

FX WF.AVF.lt,HOT K. A. WK.VVKR, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a coinpleteehange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hoi and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

fKNTH.U, HOl'SIT,
V. (iF.KOW A (1KKOVV Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel ill the place, and has all the
liKslern improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

KM HUTpHIL.
FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.

Shop In Walters building, Cor. Kim
and W alntit streets, Is prepared to do all
Kimisoi custom wora iroiu uio iiucsi. m
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORliNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA. .

I HASLET FSOlI,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic. Aches, Hem) Ache or

Lutnliagri, After Usiti);

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes I'iniples and Makes the
Skin soft and Goe.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

TUB WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

EMERGING FROM FLOOD

R.vers Are Receding and Rain
Has Ceased Falling.

All Iaiiicr Has Hern IWJ In Pitts-

burg anil Allt'Klieiiy, Hut In llir Ohio
Yullejr anil Wistt Vlriihila Tlirrv la
Ktlll 1'aime Fur Alarm Much IIuuisk
Hunt.

PITTSItriKl, Ai.ril Kl.-T- lie fliswl is

over. Notnitlistiinding the fact th'tt
curly in the day there was every evi-

dence of a renewal of the high w.tter.
the niiuniiucciiicnt titii be made authori-

tatively that there is not the least dan-

ger of .iiiotlnr rise lit this point tmr
iiImivc for the present, but towns oil the
Ohio river below lien are not yd out of
danger isiaiise of rains In the valley
Sunday night and yesterday. All

points ngtort the rain and sn nv
having ceased mid the rivers falling.

The rivers above this city are down,
no that the works nlong the bunks are
running. The flood brought in much
alitny mud that it left wlun it
receded and It will rtsniire a day or t .vu

to remove it frcut many of the mills, 'n
n number of places the mud has elogg'd
up the machinery, some of .ihich will
have to be ti.keti away ami be clcau-'d- .

Carnegie borough is rapidly cleaning
up and repairing bridges, housis irni
roads that were destroyed when Char-lier-

creek ran w ild. he same state of
affair exists ar .McKecs ltocks nml other
towns that th- - water reached.

The railroads have recovered remark-
ably well Ironi the effects of the I'

ami rnnwstoim and now the vari 'is
lines have risumed operations to a'l
points, but for several days no preten-

tion at ronnini: on schedule w ill be mide.
In and alHiut Pittsburg it will prohaMr

take l.iHMi.tHMI to pay the total cost
of the injury to properly by the water
and by land slips. Add to this the great
loss to the railroads ami manufacturing
plants up and down the rivers in this
immediate vi inity with the loss in
to the woikhipmch ami the total will not
fall far short ot it'J.tKKi.txm mark.

Most of the water front mills and fac-

tories ar- - still idle and will be until th.'
mud is gotten out of the machinery mid
water pumped nut of the pits.

IN AND ABOUT CINCINNATI

IIiinIiicsh Still Hampered, While Comfort
1. Hut of the Oue.tlc.n.

CINCINNATI. April 2.1. Mayor
Klcisrhiiiami ami the city olllcials yes-

terday inn le a tour of inspis tiou in pa-

trol wntxi us and bouts nioiiml the flooded
districts, licltef w ill be provided for all
in need.

The Chicago baseball club arrived yes-

terday, but the water lacks only 10

inches of flooding the park mid it Is un-

likely that there will be any games this
wis k.

While some of the rnilwnys may be
unable to reach their depots, none will
be shut out of the city nml truffle from
suburban stations will proceed ns usual.
The Cincinnati. Portsmouth and Vir-
ginia division of the Norfolk nml West-

ern is badly washi d out east of this city,
hut its terminals here are intact.

At Newport, Ky., there Is .11 feet,
the itnuirc there being deeper than on
the Cincinnati side. A larae portion of
Ihiyton, Ky., is submerged.

At Lnwrem churg. Ind., the
danger line was renclusl at noon anil a
general inundation followed.

At I'nikersburg, W. Vn., Ann, Julian
and Market streets are under water niel
the first floors of business houses nre
flooded w ith water. The river side and
south side suburbs report that water Is
in tlic second stories nml hundreds are
homeless. Mayor Yamlcvorth has ap-

pointed rclh't eoimuittces mid appealed
to the public for relief.

At Portsmouth, II.. merchants In the
lower districts are submerged and hun-
dreds of residences have been abandoned
in that vicinity. Public schools were dis-

missed so ns to use the buildings for
sheltering the homeless. The schools
were dismiss, d at Irontoti for the same
purpose.

Mohawk Ititrr l':tssrs Highest Point.
SCIIKNKCTA I Y. X. Y., April 2.1.

The Mohawk river, which overflowed its
banks Sunday night, yesterday reached
the highest point it has touched in live
years, 1 feet above low water. The
water is now receding nml unless more
rain falls it wil' resume its normal chan-

nel. The reluming wall, which cost $11,--

I last yinr, nml which was built to
protect the lower portion of tiie city, has
settlisl cousidi rnbly, hut It is believed
that it will not Is- - destroyed. One of
the gates of the canal feeder at the aqil"-du-

was forced out by the pressure of
the water from the river and the canal
II led.

"HONEST JOHN' ASSIGNS.

John Kelly's llri.krniKu Firm gulls llusl- -

iirss Hut Will l'y In Full.
NEW YOKK. April 2.1 John Kelly

& Co.. brokers at 112 llroadway, assigned
yesterday. "Honest John" Kelly is the
senior member of the firm. The cota-piin- y

has been doing business more than
a veil r. It had no membership in the con
solidated or stcs k exchange, but trans-
acted all its business through other bro--

kenu'e linns on a commission.
Messrs. 1'vy and I'nger, attorneys for

the assignors, issued this statement for
.Mr. Kelly:

"The liabilities ure not known. We
may add that a iiuiiiIht of Mr. Kelly's
friends have offered him linaneial assist-
ance, but Mr. Kelly is resolved tu adjust
the matter through his own resources.

Thomas L. Reynolds, the assignee, said
that he could not tell just how much the
liabilities were, but that the assets w.'re
more than enough to pay the liabilities.

Injuries Slay Prove Fatal.
SCIIKXEt TAllY. Y., April linm

Class of "ski Lils'rty street, a
railroad fireman, yesterday received

from which he will probably die.
While "firing" on a helper he was struck
by a freight train nml suslnined a Inrge
number of scalp and other wounds.

Wellkuown Wutertuwu Mull HriMl.

V.'ATKltTOWX. X. Y., April hard

Hidden, Sr., one of Watertown's
most prominent cilucns, died yesterday,
aged 82.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

Utility Hsuk I'rvslilrnt anil Ills raalilnv
Null hint.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 22- .-
Churlcs ltrown and K. I.. Canby, presi-

dent nml cashier respectively of the First
National bunk of Yureouvi r, which was
closed Saturday by the comptroller of
the rtUTcncy, isjtimittisl suicide Satur-
day night, two miles from this city, Ly

shooting themselves with revolvers.
Their Isslies were found yesterday morn-
ing lying tngi thtr in a small clump of
bushes. Itoth used the same weapon
and Canby evidently died first, as the
revolver was found in llrown's hand.
Each put the muzzle of the revolver in
his mouth and blew the top of his head
off.

The hn t that llrown's oicycle and an
umbrella of Canby's were found a short
distance out of town Saturday night I 'd
to the belief that they hud taken their
lives. A searching party slnrted out nn 1

after several bonis' search the bodies
were found.

Canby, upon being told by llank F.x- -

Biniucr J. W. Maxwell on Friday even-
ing that the bank would not be permit-

ted lo open Saturday wtnt out in 'ho
yard behind the bank and attempted to
sh sit himself. His revolver failed to
explode. Ater failing to slusit himself
Canby came back into the bank and he
and President ltrown left together, tak
ing his revolver. When Examiner Max-

well confronted the bank officials with
the shortage of JSl.tHKI both men ad-

mitted their guilt: It is snid thnt Drown
and Canby had been speculating lu
stocks, ltesid? llrown's body there were
found a package containing f'--' and a

note, saying that the money belonged
to his daughter 1'pon Canby's body the
following brief note, was found:

"My Hear A ifc I feel what I am
about to do is for the best. Forgive ini
if you can and try to live for our dear
children. iod bless you all. (loodbye.

"XKD, April ID."
Brown was M years of nge nml l.ns

lived In Vnicouver since 1HI12. Cn.iby
was Ti2 years old and was well eonin-ct-cd- .

A brother is a paymaster In the
I'liited States army.

Another brother committed suicide by
jumping off the wharf at Vancouver sev-

eral years ago.

FOUGHT A MAD DOG.

Mother Fslnls Away After Her l,on
Struggle tu Protect Her Child.

JEKSEY CITY, April 22-- To save
the life of her boy, Mrs. Ir.l
Willitts of Near Larry's Cns'k, heroi"-all- y

fought n mad dog with a club until
she fainted.

The two were in their front yard Fri-
day when n large hound, frothing at the
mouth, run in from the mad and attack-
ing B dog and four pups, belonging to the
Willitts ami killed them nil. It then
turned upon Mrs. Willitts nml the child.
Seizing a club which was lying near the
woman jumped in front of her little one
and with all the strength she could mus-

ter showered blow nfter blow upon the
benst. For a few minutes neither
seemed to have the advantage, but final
ly the brute was fought backward step
by step to a wooiUhed, where he wns
imprisoned. Mrs. Willitts then fainted
from exhaustion nml in that condition
was found shortly ufterwaril by her

The dog was killed.

SHEEDY AS INTERMEDIARY

Klpitiipers of Mrt'urmlck Hoy Can Find
Him at ItulTuto If They Wish

to Negotiate.
NEW YOKK. April 19 Pnt Sheedy

who hns agreed to net as intermediary
between the kidnapers of Willie .Met or- -

mick and the McCormick family in nego
tuitions for the boy s return, made a
statement yesterday in which he said:

"I am going to leave New York at
9:10 tomorrow evening for Buffalo.
am interested in the exposition nml will
be there all summer at the Iroquois ho
tel.

"My idea is that the boy was never
kidnaped for a ransom. I think he was
taken out of revenge. I had Mr. M

Connick, the uncle of the lmy, make
searching investigation relative to any
trouble the boy's father or mother may
have had with anyone. In this way we
found out about nil Italinn who had a
grudge nsniiist the boy. I'll give my
word thnt the man who gives me infor
mation shall not be harmed."

AMERICA TAKES $50,000,000
Synillrsle of Which Morgan Is Head Pro.

vldes (treat Hi Halo's Loan.
NEW YOKK. April 23. The Evening

Post says: "Fifty million dollars of
fJrcnt Britain's new loan has been plnced
in the Vnitcd States. The National City
bank, J. P. Morgan & Co.. Baring. Ma
goun & Co., and the New York Life In
lira nee company, comprise the syndicate

thnt hns taken the lonn.
Amcrienn subscriptions will probably

aggregate lunch in excess of the f.0,
IKHMNNl arranged for ns the interest
yield of the new consols place the loan
in the front rank of high-clas- s govern
ment investments. It was announced
yesterday aftirnoon thnt most of the
loan hnd been placed by the syndicate.

Slates May Jiiiiranlhie Against F.arh Other
WASHINGTON, April 21.-- The at

tcntlon of the I lilted States supreme
court was given yesterday largely to the
onestion of the right of one state to quar
antine against another. The contention
nrose ill connection with the ense of
P. Smith vs. the St. Louis nml Western
Itnilwnv company, involving quarantine
regulations against the importation of
cuttle in lNitT. The trial court sustained

il. rctniliitiiiii. but the stnte court of
noiienls reversed the decision, holding in

favor of the railroad company. Yester-

day's opinion ntlirnicd the latter decision
the eroiind that the state nan a rigui,

nnder its polite power, to protect itself
Infection disease even tnougn

commerce may be incidentally interfered

with by the regulations for such protec

tion.

Hiily-Fmi- r Wonawajrs on the (isronue.

siv FKAXCISCO. April 22 The
regiment, which arrived

on the transport Carol Sntunl.iv
In iidid yesterday and went into camp

lit the Presidio, preparatory to being

mustered out. The Caroline will be sent

to Seattle, where she will be released by

the governnnr.l. The tinronne iirnugiii

the unusual iiumbcr of M stowaways.

AGUINALDO FOR PEACE.

Urges Filipinos to Embrace
American Sovereignty.

People Have Ilerl-lei- l For It Suys There
IIms llcen F.nutigli HIimhI, Knough
Tears and F.iiough Hesolaliou ami
Talks Like a Patriot of the Olttrious
Bsiiner of the t sited Hiatus.

MANILA, Apt.l 2".-T- he following is
Aguiunlilu's address to the Filipino peo-

ple, made public last evening:
I believe I am not in error in presum

ing that the unhappy fate to which mv

adverse fortune has lid me is not a sur-
prise to those who have been familiar
wUh the progress of the war. The les
sons taught with a full meaning, and
which have recently collie to my knowl-
edge, suggest with itresistible force that
a complete termination of hostilities and
lasting peace are not only desirable, but
absolutely essential to the welfare of the
Philippine islands.

"The Filipinos have neyer been dis
mayed at their weakness, nor faltered
in following the path poiutud out by their
fortitude and courage. The time has
come, however, in which they find their
advance along this path to lie Impeded
by an irresistible fore", which, while it
restrains them, yet enlightens their minds
and opens to them another course, pre-
senting them the cause of pence. This
cnue lias joyfully embraced by the
majority of my fellow coiiutrymeii who
have already united atound the glorious
sovereign banner of the I'liited States.
In this banner they repose their trust
and believe that under its protection the
rilipiuo people will iillaiu all those
promised liberties which they are
ginning to enjoy. The country hns

unmistakably in favor of peace.
So be It. There has been enough blood,
enough tears and em ugli desolation.
This w ish cnniiot be ignored by the men
still in arms If thy ure animated by a
desire to serve our noble people which
has thus clearly nmi.it. sted its will. So
do I respect this will, now that it is
known to me.

After mature deliberation I resolute
ly proclaim to the world that I cannot
refuse to heed the voice of a people long
ing for peace, lor the lamentations of
thousands of families yeurniug to see
their dear ones enjoying the liberty urn!
the promised generosity of the great
American nation.

By acknowledging ami accepting the
sovereignty of the l nited States through
out the Philippine archipelago, as I now
do, and without any reservation whatso
ever. I believe that I inn serving the.
my lioloved country. May happiness be
thine."

To signalize this importnut step In the
pacification of the country General Mae-Arth-

orders the release on swearing al
legiance to the I'liited States of 1.IKKI in
surgeiit prisoners.

HOBSON'S SPECIAL DUTY."
Will Have Charge of Naval Kllill.lt at

the F.xpimltJtin.

WASIIINCTON. April 2l.-T- lie ar
rangements for the exhibits of the stnte.
war nml navy departments nt the Pan
American exposition nt Buffalo' are now
practically complete, unit tluse three de
partments have hut little more lirepnrn
tion to inaKe before the opening of the
big fair on the 1st of May.

Hie navy department's exhibit promt
st-- well on account of a number of new
features connected with it. Probably the
most interesting will he the presence at
Buffalo during the exposition of Naval
Constructor ltichard Pierson Ilobson,
who recently wns ordered to the bureau
of construction and repair for "specinl
duty."

Secretary Long has authorized the use
of a company of marines, fully equipped
who will set up a camp at the south end
of the big government building. Secre-
tary Itoot hns also agreed to send n
company of coast artillery about (!0
men who will set up a enmp nenr the
mnrities and give daily exhibition drills.

The exhibit of the state department has
been shipped and is now on the ground.
I oloiiel Michael, chief clerk of the stnte
department, who is nt head of the gov
ernment commission at the fair, will
leave Washington Monday for Buffalo.
All the bureaus of the department will
be represented ill some manner ami there
will be several prjuiinent fentures. Full
length portraits of the president and vice
president nml the gtent seal of the Vnitcd
States in oils also will occupy conspicu
ous places. There nlso will be portraits
of each of the secretaries of stnte and
various valuable presents that have bis--

bestowed on the Vnitisl States by for
eign nations likewise will be on exhibi
tion.

Tile stnte department hns been Inform-
ed by Minister Hunter at Ounteninla
thnt he hns received notice from the min-

ister of foreign afTairs of Honduras that
a decree hnd Iteen issued on the 2Sth
lilto appointing the following ofllcials
from that republic to the
exposition at BufT-iln- Francisco Altschul.
commissioner general; Sergio Lllsky, sec-

retary.

George T .Wonilin Head.
L'TICA. X. Y.. April orge T.

Wnoilin. aged 72. died nt his home In

Herkimer yesterday. When 21 years of
age he assumed charge of the first phn-in- g

mill in this section of the country,
being located at Fnrestport In the

t
Lamp Juggling Proved Fatal.

WATEItTOWX. X. Y.. April 2.1.-- Eil-

ward Perkins, an elderly man, who while
insane from drink, set fire to his home
recently while trying to juggle three
lightisl lamps, and was badly burned
himself, died yesterday from his Injuries.

Lord's Assailant Admitted to Hall.
XF.W YORK. April 2.1. Coroner

Bnusch admitted Ilichard J. Mullen, the
ninn who admits having struck Adriance-
Lord the blow which is alleged to ha.--e

killed him, to $ri.l bail, pending the
inquest. A friend furnished the bonds.

Man Iroieil Head.
WATKltTOWN. X. Y.. April 23- .-

Charlcs tl. Van Bro.-klin- aged Tsi. father
of Supervisor C. W. Van Ilnsklin or
Worthvilic, dropped dead in this city yes-

terday. j.

PIT1SBURG AND ALLEGHENY

Flooded Klvers Are Iteced.ntc Hut Wiiie
spread Damage and Milrh

Misery Kriuailis.
PrriSBCltC, April

and Allegheny are slowly emerging from
Jie murky flood. The rivers are reccdum
Jiurly a foot an hour. The highest point
tenchisl at Ihivis island dam was 2.".S
feet at 3 a. ui. which means
!H feet at the junction of the Allegheny
mil Monongnhela rivers. The water re-

named stationary until about .1 p. til..
Itlii n it began to fall. Conservative

of the total damage in this dis-

trict is between f2.mifi,iilKi ami $.1,000,.
SKI. Fifty thousand workers are suf-Icri-

from enforced idleness.
While there huve been greater floods

It this point, there won never one that
auscd so much financial loss and oi

t. This wns due to the denser pupo.
at ion caused by the recent rapid growth
f th:- - two cities and to the fact that all

the manufacturing plants on the river
anks were in active operation, most of
hem working night and day, until the
isiug water put out the fires and drove
he workers to higher ground. The luss
o the railroads entering Pittsburg from
lood, landslides, wreck, bridges, lieuvy
mow mid the interference with tratllc
s roughly estimated at $1.1 MM I, CM HI.

On the Fort Wayne the worst trouble
.viis a snow blockade between Salem and
Massillon, O. This began Saturday niorn- -
ng ami tied np the road ill 24 hours. At
) o'clock yesterday morning the truck
viis cleared and trains began moving.
rile same trouble kept the Cleveland
'rucks of the Pittsbuig nud Lnke Erie
ute, live trains having beeu blockaded
It W iiulsor, nenr Leiivittsburg, for
lo hours. This snowfall did not extend
Mist of Xew Castle, but at Youiigstown,
0., it wns two feet ile-p- . and the drift--

ng in the cuts north of that city were
ip to locomotive hendligbts.

The wreck of nn Erie train blocked .he
ond so that deep drifts formed undis- -

iiibcd. Water was two feet deep on the
Luke Erie tracks at Sawmill Kim. but
trains got through. Big landslides oc
Mirred on the Pittsburg und Lake Erie
the Baltimore and Ohio at Soho, on the
ninth side, the Bessemer nt several
loints und the Allegheny Valley mar
Franklin. Pa. This slide at Soho wns
130 feet long anil it required 14 hours'
work to clear one track.

At Skobo, between Mennea and
the Lake Erie suffered its most

lerious landslide. One hundred feet of
the westlHinnd track was curried 50 feet
lown the steep bank, the whole fuce of
lie bunk slipping down into the river.
On the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Dhio to Wheeling, much duinage is re-

ported and both lines were ti. d up for
leverul hours. Five miles of the Pitts
burg, Bessemer and Lake Hrie tracks
were either under water or mud. The
Dunk was continually sliding down on
to the trucks nml a large force of men
?uuld not keep them clear.

The damage to telegraph poles and
lues alone all nlong the romls wns enor
mous, and it will take several days to
fully repair. Trains are now running on
ill the roads, but no attempts is beiu;
aiudc to keep the schislulcs.
Icnces and stores und goods and the cost
it cleaning up will amount to about
f2.iO,(MMJ.

At Carnegie borough, six miles from
Pittsbuig, the loss is estimated ut $40.-Ml- .

The Westinghoiise Electric com
pany had two carloads of finished mute- -

rial for Toronto, Ciinadn, on the tracks
nenr 1 urtle Creek. They were caught
in the flood and water cot into the cars.
The loss may reach S.'iO.ikmj.

The Pittsburg hnsihall pink is in bad
condition. At noon yesterday the lust
three t'ers of chairs in the gin nil stand
Were under water and tin- wer
Hunting nil over th- - diamond. It will
take a week to put the grnnmls In shape.

HELD FOR BLACK ART.

Woman Required to Illsrohe and Walk
Around a Kick Cow to Cure the Aiilmitl.
SCItANTON. April 2(1.- -1 lurry An

thony was placed under arrest in May-
field, this county, charged by Frank
llrihnot-- with practising the black art.
Pribnock had a sick cow and Anthony
went to him and declared his ability to
cure the iinimnl if certain forms were ob
served. Oue of these forms required
Mrs. Uribnock to go to the barn at mid-
night, disrobe nml repeat certain words
while walking nrouuil the sick animal.
During this performance the faith cui-is-

was to burn certain herbs in a vessel.
By direction of lu-- husband Mrs. Drile

nock complied with the instructions.
Drihnock refused to pay Anthony his fee
Df Oil cents, saying he would wait to see
if the cow would recover. There was no
improvement noticeable for several ihi.is
ami Ilrihnock refused to pay the fee.
Anthony chastised liribuiH-- and the hit
ter retaliated by having the faith curist
held ill bail to answer for practising the
black art.

1TK.MM IN HICIttF.

YOUK The city councils
David P. klineiliusl. Hi modal, city so-

licitor over .1. St. Clair Repub
lican.

HAZLETOX John McCurvey, aged
14 years, ot Cole-nine- , was instantly
killed at the Jeansvillc breaker by being
run over by a coal car.

NOltltlSTOWX George W. Leiitz.
nroprivtor of the William Penii hotel at
Spin. Mill, wus found dead in bed. lie
was .sS years old.

WILLIAMSPOUT-J- ay Cooke, the
Philadelphia financier, has arrived at his
hunting nml fishing lodge, Oguotz, lu
the mountains, near Sallid.-biir-

G I; K K N S 1! I' I i i The body uf Cor-
poral William Steiner, who was mur
dered by Filipinos in Luzmi. nrrived here
Slid was buried witli honors.

WILKES-BAHIi- T-- c strikers man
aged to close Bertel's till factory. It had
been working with u reuu.-e- force since
the strike W'as decl.ired on last Tuesday.

rOTTSVILLE Company II. Eighth
regiment, X. i. P., was inspected hen-
ley Major Clarke of Wilkes-Barre- , in the
presence of several thousuud people.

LAXCASTEIt The barbers' union is
endeavoring to prevent any shop from
opening on Sunday, nml has cuuscd the
arrest of one proprietor under an obi
state law.

XEW CASTLE The Slicnango Pres
bytery of the Presbyterian church has
decided to build a mission church in this
city on a $2. "MSI property on the outskirts
which has just been donated by Thomas
F. MiMireheild.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches Front Various Parts tit

Ilia World Shorn of Their Padding anil
Only the Facte Given In as Few Words
as I'naalhle For the HeueUt oftlie Hur-

ried Header.

Lord Ileadfort is reported by a London
special cable finally to have married Miss
Kosie Boote, an actress.

I'rging China to send troops to cnln
Manchuria, Japan makes an apparent
move to oust Kussia from th-- province.

A st stem of submarine signalling has
bs-- tested in Boston harbor, and its suc
cessful oiierntion has been announced.

A physician in Evansville. Ind.. be
lieves that he brought a woman fro'i
ti. it tb to life by injecting in one of her
arms a normal salt solutioD.

The deun of the medical school of
Michigan uuivvreity declared a suspic
ious ea-- e there was bubonic plague.

Three persons were killed by an ex- -

prts Jrain at Wilkes-Barre- . Pa.
Neutrality of the Isthmian cnnnl will

be provided for in the new tieaty be
tween the I'liited States and Creut Brit-
ain.

Thursday.
Monet's p'llntiug, "A View of Sanr-

dam. in llollund," which was sold hi
Inn; for M fram-a- . brought, snys a spe
cial cable dispatch, the price of $ii,0K)

Pope Leo XIII has created 12 new
rnrdinals, noiong them Mgr. Martini 111

papal delegate to Washington.
A special cubic from Pekiti suys the

Gel mil ns are spoiling for a light and
are organizing more txpeditious against
the Chinese.

Mrs. Maxwell, wife of the miliary gov
ernor of ' toria, appealed to America
to help suffering and heiplcss Boer wo
men and children.

Captain .lining C. , former de
pot cominissiiry in .Manila, was ur.esteit.
charged w ith complicity in the comi.'issu-
ry frauds.

The Cuban constitutional couvei.tion
chose a committee to treat with th - pres
ident on relations btlwteii the I'liited
States and Cuba.

Friday,
A strong foive of Ccrmunluud French

soldiers, under Cenernl ton Gyle, is
moving against the Chinese 'lit Shan Si
province.

It wns currently reported , in London
tltnr .1. Pierpotit Morgan had bought the
Gainsborough picture recently recovered
in Chicago. Mr. .Morgan suid he had
not pnrchasi-- the picture

Surgeons hn-- taken over 120 needles
from the body of a young French worn
an near Pin-is- . The girl swallowed the
needles about live yuirs, ago and bus
boon in good health ever since.

The generil st:ilt of Miiscardo, the
Filipiii ) insiir jcnt lender, surrendered to
the Americans in Luzon.

Prince Louis Napoleon and Grunt!
Duchess Helena of Kussia huve been
married.

Two warr.iu's for 1 cent each were
drawn on the suited States treasury yes--

Satnrday.
Sir Alfred Milner. former British higii

commissioner in South Amca, says in
otllcial reports that the Boers hi ve
steadily gained ground during the lust
six months of the ciiinpuigu.

Consecration of the Kight Key. A. F.
W. Ingram as bishop of London marked
by uproarious scenes in Bow church, bib

opponents elm ruing him with leaning to
ltoinnn ntholicism.

Foreign authorities in China nre in

possession of documentary evidence
showing the duplicity of Li Hung Cluing.

Opposition to religious orders is grow
ing more violent in Porti gnl.

Transports l.awtou ami Citron no, with
troops from the Philippines, about winch
there has be-- seine anxiety, nre safe.
Law ton reached San Francisco ami Ga
ronne Is expected ill a day or two.

Free trade between Porto Uioo nml
the I'liited States will be established in-

ter July 1. the local assembly having
pnssisl n tu x luw to meet iieccusitics of
the government.

Monday.
Sir Michael Hicks-Bench'- s budget de

clared a deficit of and pro
posed new loan of S.itm.iMMMMio.

A snecial (able from Pekin says the
Frnnco-Gernia- expedition has started
against the Chinrsc in the mountain
passes of Shan Si.

General pfs lssly wns
found in the ruins of the Pekin palace,
which he during the fire to
rescue his dog.

Charges of nepotism on the pnrt of
New York county judges were made on
the tbsir of the state senate

Argentina is alunueil at ail announce
ment that Chill hns opened passes In

the Andes leading into the former's ter
ritory.

Governor W 1, according to a I la

vnmi specinl cable, told Cuban delegates

that Europe did not respoW the Monroe
. and therefore uba must ad

mit America's right to intervene.

Tuesday.
1 I'loriuuit Morgan's iiurchase for

$1.KI,(MM of tin recovered Gainsborough

is now virtui.llv confirmed, says a ape

cial cable disputcb.

Little effect has been produced ou the

Iiudoti stock exchange by the budget

taxation, says the special cable weekly

review.
Traveling together from Paris, the

Duke and Duchess uf Marlborough ar-

rived in tendon and proceeded to War
wick House.

A force of 14.IMMI Freuch and German
soldiers have gathered at Pao Ping Pu
to proceed against Chinese invaders.

Pittsburg 111111011 that the storm
damage in the "iron belt" will reach t'-i-.

IKJO.tXMI, and SO,lXM no ii are mane i.iie.

Connecticut streams overflowed and
fliHslcd streets of many towns.

Mrs. J 0. St. John. Ill from smallpox

in Soulhinglon. Conn., still clings to the

faith cure. Her condition n becoming
worse.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

tlraditreet's Report ou Conditions of Trade
Throughout the Country.

XEW YORK, April
review of trade says:

Cld, rainy we.i'her, with its concom-

itant of bad roads, has beeu unfavorable
tu distributive tiade this week, special
complaint coming from the ceutiul uno

west and parts of the northwest. A sim-

ilar retarding fliH-t upon crop planting
is noted at the South, where cotton aim
corn cultivation and gonuiiiatuin are re
ported from one to tw j weeks lute. ith
these exceptions, however, trawe develop-

ments of the week have beeu ill the main
favorable.

The current large volume of general
business and the enotmous size of the
financial operations now proceeding are
reflected in record breaking, clearings
not confined, however, to specnl.' cen-

ters, but reported from all red the
country. Current gross rn;' ii iinTs
continue favorable, tlmu i..i .tin of
gains is not as great us m ei ..tly

weeks. .Net earnti g. ;r.-- vt ry
good and furnish ample has ' for
excellent movements in securities. 1st

foreign trade the feature Ib the relatively
belter position occupied by the agricul-
tural, rather thau the manufacturing, in-

dustries now, as coiupnied with a year
ago. Practically all of the $S7.IMMJ,000

increase ill exports for nine months over
a year ago is accounted for by increased
shipments of br adstuffs, cattle, provis-

ions and cotton, but manufactured goods,
though going abroad in smaller volume
than a year ago, still maintain an ac-

tive movement.
There are few notable changes In

prices this week, cer-al- s having fluctua-

ted within a narrow range. The feature
in the iron trade, aside from the contin-

ued actively and uggicssive strength of
prices, hns been the apparent breaking
awav of the strike clouds which have

that industry.
rnsatisfai torv weather reports, heavy

rains, high winds und cold retarding the
growth of vegeta-io- coupled with talk
of and some actual curtailment in New
England und ut the South, have ad-

vanced cotton, but the gain has been
sinull.arge receipts acting as a drug on
the market..

Wheat, including flour, shipments tur
the week aggregate ,ri..'Kni,217 bushels,
against li, HCi.'s'l bushels last week. l.

bushels in the correspond ig wee
of r.MKI, 2.!t'.2,'.l."iil bushels In IS'.)!) and
3,2.".2.Hxi bushels in lsb.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2.1.1H.401 bushels, against 2.H2.1.KS4 bush-

els last week. ::,1M.747 bushels in this
week a year ago, o.n'.il.Uio bushels in

IS! Hi and :i..1ihl,4iS2 bushels in 1.S1IS.

Business fuilui-e- for the week number
212. as against 22.1 last week, I'll in this
week a y. ar ago, 17 in isyi, 224 in lattti
nml 2UI in 1KI7.

Cold Weather liniiiiiges Cotton Crops.
ATLANTA, On., April 23. Low

lin's in souk sections, causing lu- -

jury to cotton and other growing crops,
prevailed over the Southern states yes-

terday. Weather bureau reports show
light frost in the vicinity of Jackson-
ville. Fla.; Mcri.lau, Miss., and at
Charlctoii, S. C. Albany, in Southern
Georgia, reports the estimated damage
to cotton nt 50 per cent and watermel
ons and cantclopcs have been Injured

!o per cent;

MARKET REPORT.

New Yark Money Market.
XEW YOUK, April 22.

Money ou call, '3Mu per cent.
Prime mercantile puper, 4(s!4 per

;ent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bankers' at 4.ss'i for demand and
If IXiVil--1- ! f"r ,ixty d"'- - Posted
rates, 4.S.Vii I.MJ.

Commercial bills, 4.S4l.4V4.
Bar silver. l0-c- .

.Mexican dollars, 48',-j-

New York Provision Market.
FLOL'U Winter patents, 3.O54.0U;

winter straights, ;i.b"i(i3.5j; winter
2.b i'it -'-.SO; winter low grades.

$2.21112.2.1; .Minnesota patents, JfAWUi
4.2U; Alinnes-vt- bakers', 2.!AKii3.25.

BYE Xo. 2 western, UOc f.o.b. afloat;
stuti- rye, .sift. !.

WHEAT-X-o. 2 red, 81 vfec f.o.b. afloat;
No. I northern, tii74,c f.o.b. afloat.

COltX No. 2 corn, 61ritc f.o.b. afloat.
OATS Xo. 2, 3iy4c; No. 2 white,

track mixed western, 2Uhtt
32c; track white,

HAY Shipping, i.'siiftOc; good to
choice, l7l-.-

It I'TT Ell Creamery extras, 15S20c;
factory, ll'tilJl'-.s.-- ; imitation creamery,

14yi'.
CHEESE -- Fancy large white, 11 (Ui

HVjc; small white, 12ll2'jC.
EGGS St ute and Pennsylvania, 144,

14'-- -; western, 11c.

POTATOES - Jerseys, $1.231.60;
Xew York, 1.4lXll.tl2'ji; Jersey sweets,

Jl.is.4i 2.25

Buffalo ProvUiea Market.
BUFFALO, April 22.

WHEAT Xo. 1 northern, old, 84V4c;

winter wh ui, Xo. 2 red, 78c.
COltX Xo. 2 corn, 47'; Xo. 3 com,

47' ,c.
,,.TS Xo. 2 white, 33c; No. 2 mixed,

2!',ic.
l.OL'lt Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl., J4.7.1'Ji.OO; low grades, $2.7Wy)

4.2.1.
BL'TTEIl Creamery, western, extras.

Sld'Jl'.-jc- state and Pennsylvania cream-

ery, I'.tfil'J1'.-- ; fair to giMjd, Initio
I'll I'.l.SL Fancy full cream, ll'iW

12c; g'sil to choice, lory lie; comnior. to

fair. 7ftf!i'.
EGGS Westirn and state fancy,

Bll.ft' lt;:e
POTATOES Fancy, while, state,

4.Vil4c; slate, lair lu good. 4'K(il2c.

East Bnllalo Lira Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $."..0

(l.l.isl; good to choke shipping
$j.l.Vot.1.2-1'- coarse, rough, but 1st

steers, JI.isKii.I.isi; choice to smooth fat
heilers, JI.S.Vii.1.10; common old to fair
cow--

'Jfd.l'i''ij3.00; butcher bulls.
J3.7.V" I 'Ml.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fancy selected. culls, com-

mon to go.sl, $l.:Vijl.5o; wether sheep.
$4.7.Vn-1.tl- : common to fair, $3.!M il4. 10.

HOGS Mived puckers' grades, $ik25
(ito.tlii; Ilea-- leg-- . $U.2.Vt..ot; choice
heavy and upwaiii. $o20ji'i.3U.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, looso, tU0tt

18.50; baled hay, prime. ?1 .i.RK;fl5 "";
Nil 2, $14.UUI4..Vl.


